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An experiment was conducted to determine the e cacy of dietary iron-soy proteinate (Fe-SP) and iron-methionine

chelate (Fe-Met) on the performance of laying hens and iron content in egg yolk. Eight hundred Hy-Line Brown laying hens

of wk old were housed in cages of birds each. Two hundred birds ( cages replicates) were assigned to one

of the following four treatments: Control; non supplementation with Fe-SP or Fe-Met, Fe-Met ; ppm iron supple-

mentation with Fe-Met, Fe-SP ; ppm iron supplementation with Fe-SP, Fe-SP ; ppm iron supplementation

with Fe-SP. Results of d feeding trial showed that there were significant di erences in egg production, egg weight, feed

conversion ratio and Haugh unit among the treatments. Egg weight and Haugh unit of Fe-SP were significantly higher

than the control. Hen-day egg production and feed conversion ratio of Fe-SP and Fe-SP were not significantly

di erent from those of the control. Eggshell color was significantly improved in the Fe supplementation treatments compared

to the control. The iron content of egg-yolk was maximized wk after feeding supplemental Fe and that of Fe-SP was

highest being . higher than the control. There were no significant di erences in iron content of egg-yolk between source

and level of iron supplementation. Copper content in the egg-yolk was not significantly a ected by treatments but zinc content

was significantly increased in iron supplemented treatments at week after feeding. In conclusion, Fe content of egg-yolk

could be e ectively increased by supplementing ppm iron as iron-soy proteinate for wks. No significant di erence was

found in Fe content of egg yolk between Fe-SP and Fe-Met.

: egg shell color, iron content of egg-yolk, iron-methionine chelate, iron-soy proteinate

(Naber, ). Absorbability of minerals in monogastrics

could be increased by providing them in the form of

In the past, poultry nutritionists had been interested in chelates (Kratzer and Vohra, ; Paik, ). Among

establishing nutrient requirements of poultry to support the chelating agents, amino acids and low molecular pep-

maximum performance of laying hens. In White Leghorn tides have been known to be e ective in animal production

hens, the iron requirement was to ppm for mainte- (Fouad, ; Ashmead, ). In an earlier experiment,

nance of hematocrit and ppm for maximum hatch- Park ( ) demonstrated that iron content of eggs

ability (Morck and Austic, ). NRC ( ) recom- can be increased by supplementing organic iron supple-

mended ppm of iron for poultry and , ppm for ments. Fe-Met was the most e ective source in enriching

tolerance limit. Recently, nutritionists have been interest- Fe in eggs followed by Availa-Fe and FeSO . However,

ed in enriching or altering the amount of certain nutrients supplementation of iron at the level of , or ppm

in poultry products such as chicken meat and eggs in in each form did not significantly influence the iron level in

relation with recently increased consumer’s interest in the the egg after reaching plateau. Several commercial organ-

nutritive value of foods. It is well known that the nutritive ic iron supplements such as iron methionine chelate

composition of egg can be changed by the nutritional (Spears ), iron proteinate (Close, ) and

composition of diet fed to chicken. Of the major constit- iron amino acids complex (Yu ) are available.

uents of the egg, only its lipid component is easily changed As the earlier experiment (Park ) tested the

by dietary manipulation in the laying hens. Iron content e cacy of Fe-Met, present study was conducted to com-

showed minimum variability with dietary change while pare Fe-SP and Fe-Met in increasing Fe content in egg

some variation was possible in other trace minerals yolk and to determine the optimal level and duration of

Fe-SP supplementation.
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. mg; Cu, . mg; I, . mg; Co, . mg; Se, .

B , ug; pantothenic acid, mg; niacin, mg; folicacid,

Ingredient composition ( )

Corn

Soybean meal

Wheat bran

Rice bran

Wheat

Lupin kernel

Corn gluten feed

Tallow

Salt

Limestone

Oyster shell

Dicalcium phosphate

Electrolytes

Additives

Vitamin premix

Mineral premix

Choline-Cl ( )

Methionine Hydroxyl Analogue ( )

Phytase

Total

Calculated composition

ME, kcal/kg

Crude protein,

Crude fat

Crude fiber,

Lysine,

Methionine,

Met. Cys.,

Calcium,

Total P,

Avail P,

Fe, mg/kg

Consists of KCl, ; NaHCO , ; Na SO , .

Provides per kg diet; Cyromazine, ppm; vitamin E,

IU; vitamin C, ppm per kg.

Provides per kg diet; vitamin A, , IU; vitamin D ,

, IU; vitamin E, IU; vitamin K , mg; vitamin

B , . IU; vitamin B , mg; vitamin B , mg; vitamin

. mg per kg.

Provideds per kg diet; Zn, . mg; Mn, . mg; Fe,

mg.

Phytase provided by BASF Korea Ltd.

Assayed value.

Paik : Organic Iron Supplementation to Laying Hens

Cu-methionine chelate manufacturing method used by

Lim and Paik ( ). It contained approximately

Fe, mono or dipeptide form of methionine and the

The composition of the basal diet used as the control is rest was considered sulfate and water. Fe-SP was made by

shown in Table . Basal diet contained Fe at the level of the procedure developed by Animal Nutrition Laboratory

. mg/kg (ppm). Fe-Met diet contained addition- of Chung-Ang University. First, soybean meal digest was

al ppm of Fe as Fe-Met. Fe-SP or diet con- prepared by hydrolysis of soybean meal with mixed indus-

tained either additional ppm or ppm Fe as Fe-SP. trial enzyme (Alkalase . L Novozymes, Denmark)

Fe-Met was made by reacting FeSO H O and DL- under an aqueous condition of pH and for hr.

methionine at : molar ratio following the principle of Then, FeSO H O and soybean meal digest were re-

acted at : weight ratio at pH . . The precipitate was

separated and dried. The final product was named iron-

soy proteinate (Fe-SP) which contained . Fe. Basal

diet was procured from a commercial feed mill in mash

form. Each treatment diet was prepared using kg

vertical mixer.

Eight hundred Hy-Line Brown laying hens of wk old

were housed in cages of birds each. Two hundred

birds ( cages replicates) were assigned to one of the

following four dietary treatments: Control; non supple-

mentation with Fe-SP or Fe-Met, Fe-Met , Fe-SP

and Fe-SP . Since the peak iron level in the egg

showed at , and days iron supplementation with

wk old ISA Brown (Park ) and and

days with wk old ISA Brown (Park ) and

then plateaued, water and diets were provided

for days feeding trial. Birds were subjected to h of

light per day.

To assess egg productivity, hen-day egg production,

mean egg weight, soft & broken eggs production were

recorded daily and weekly average was calculated. Feed

intake was measured weekly and feed conversion ratio

(feed intake/ g egg mass) was calculated. One hun-

dred egg samples ( eggs per replicate) from each treat-

ment were randomly collected each week to measure egg

qualities such as, Haugh unit, egg shell strength, egg shell

thickness, egg-yolk color, and egg shell color. Five week

averages of the measurements were calculated. Haugh

unit was calculated using the HU formula (Eisen

) based on the height of albumen determined by a

micrometer (Model S- , AMES, Waltham, MA,

USA). Egg shell strength was measured by Compression

Test Cell of Texture Systems (Model T C, Food Tech-

nology Corp., Rockville, MD, USA). Eggshell thickness

was measured by Dial Pipe Gauge (Model , Mitutoyo

Corp., Kawasaki, Japan). Color fans were used to meas-

ure egg-yolk color (Roche Color Fan, Roche, Swiss) and

egg shell color (Egg Shell Color Fan of Samyang Feed Co.

Ltd., Korea). Both color fans have color scale (light) to

(dark orange for egg yolk and dark brown for egg

shell). Since egg-yolk is by far richer source of minerals

than egg white (albumen), e.g., . vs . mg Fe per

fresh raw egg (Cook and Briggs, ), yolks were

separated from egg white, freeze-dried (Vacuum Freeze

et al.

et al.,

et al.,

ad libitum

et al.,

Formula and composition of basal diet

used for the control

Experimental Diet

Experiment Animals and Design

Egg Productivity, Egg Quality and Analysis of Fe, Cu and

Zn Content in Egg Yolk
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Materials and Methods
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Table .

a b a a

b b ab a

b a b b

bc c ab a

b a a a

a, b, c

Treatments
Parameters SEM

Control Fe-Met Fe-SP Fe-SP

Hen-day egg production ( )

Egg weight (g)

Feed intake (g/hen/day)

Feed conversion
(feed/egg mass)

Soft & broken egg ( )

Haugh unit

Egg shell strength (g/egg)

Egg shell thickness ( m)

Egg yolk color

Egg shell color

Values with di erent superscripts in the same row are di erent ( . ).

J. Poult. Sci., ( )

Drier, Beta-A, Germany), and defatted using Soxhlet and Fe-SP sources on Fe, Cu and Zn content in egg yolk.

Apparatus. Contents of Fe, Cu and Zn of egg yolk were Fe content in egg yolk was not significntly di erent among

analyzed by ICP (Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectros- treatments until weeks after feeding. At th week,

copy, Jovon Yvon, JY- , France) after wet ashing with however, there were significant di erences among treat-

HNO and HCl (AOAC, ). ments in iron content. Iron content of egg yolk was

highest in Fe-SP followed by Fe-Met , Fe-SP

The data were analyzed by ANOVA using General and the control. There were no significant di erences

Linear Models (GLM) procedure of SAS ( ). Signifi- among treatments in Cu content of egg yolk. The zinc

cant di erences between treatment means were deter- contents in egg-yolk, however, were significantly di erent

mined at . using Duncan’s new multiple range test at th week. All of the Fe supplemented groups had

(Duncan, ). higher Zn content than the control.

Table shows the e ects of supplementing Fe-Met , Significant di erences in hen-day egg production, egg

Fe-SP and on the productivity and egg quality of weight, feed conversion and Haugh unit can not be prop-

laying hens. Five week feeding trial showed that hen-day erly explained. In an earlier expriment conducted by Park

egg production, egg weight and feed conversion among ( ), there were no significant di erences between

the productivity parameters were significantly a ected. the control and Fe-Met in the productivity parameters

Hen-day egg production was not significantly di erent of young ( wk old) ISA Brown layers. The birds of

between Fe-SP treatments and the control but was lower present experiment were wks old Hy-Line Brown

in Fe-Met treatment than others. Egg weight was highest layers. The di erence of breed and age may be parts of the

in Fe-SF followed by Fe-SP , Fe-Met and the contributing factors of the present results. The minimum

control which was significantly lower than Fe-SP . requirement of methionine for brown egg layer (NRC,

Feed conversion ratios of Fe-SF , Fe-SP and the ) is . of diet. The present control diet contained

control were not significantly di erent among them but . methionine, which meets the minimum require-

were significantly lower than that of Fe-Met . Feed ment well. Fe-Met provides extra . D,L-methi-

intake and soft & broken egg production rate were not onine. This level of methionine alone would not sig-

significantly a ected by treatments. Among the egg qual- nificantly influence the production parameters. It is note-

ity parameters, Haugh unit, eggshell color index were worthy that all of the Fe supplemented groups had sig-

significantly di erent among treatments. Haugh unit was nificantly higher egg shell color index. This result is in

highest in Fe-SP followed by Fe-SP . There was well agreement with the result of Park ( ).

no significant di erence between the control and Fe-SP Solomon ( ) implicated that Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn may

treatments but Fe-Met was significantly lower than function as chelating carriers at the central position of

Fe-SP treatments in Haugh unit. Egg shell color index porphyrins which are pigments of egg shell. Kennedy and

was significantly higher in Fe supplemented treatments Vevers ( ) considered that the porphyrins of egg shell

than the control. Egg shell strength, egg shell thickness are derived from erythrocytes. It is understandable that

and egg-yolk color were not significantly di erent among high level of Fe and Zn in the egg yolk by Fe supplementa-

treatments. tion indicates higher availabilty of these minerals in the

Table summarizes the e ects of supplemental Fe-Met birds resulting in increased porphyrins formation from

P

P

et al.

et al.

E ect of supplementary Fe sources on the performance and egg quality of laying hens

Statistical Analysis
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Results Discussion
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Table .

b ab a ab

b a a a

a, b

th

nd

th

Treatments

Item Wk Control Fe-Met Fe-SP Fe-SP SEM

-------- ppm (DM basis, Fat free) --------

Fe

Cu

Zn

Values with diferent superscripts in the same row are di erent ( . ).

Paik : Organic Iron Supplementation to Laying Hens

AOAC. O cial method of analysis. ed. Association of

O cial Analytical Chemists. Washington, DC. USA. .

Ashmead HD. The role of amino acids chelates in animal nutri-

tion. Noyes Publications. New Jersey, USA. .

Cook F and Briggs GM. Nutritive Value of Eggs. Egg Science

and Technology. nd Ed. Edited by Stadelman WJ and

Cotterill OJ, AVI Pub. Co. Inc. Westport, Connecticut,

USA. .

Close WH. Organic minerals for pigs: an update. In: Biotechnol-

ogy in the Feed Industry. Ed. By Lyons TP and Jacques

KA, Nottingham University Press. Nottingham, U. K., pp.

. .

Duncan DB. Multiple range and multiple F tests. Biometrics. :

erythrocyte and improved egg shell color. Increase of Fe kidney when Fe-glycine chelate was supplemented to

content in the egg yolk in the Fe supplemented treatments weanling pig diet (Feng ).

has been expected. In the present experiment, Fe content Fe-SP is as good as, if not better, Fe-Met in

of egg yolk was increased by . in Fe-SP , . enriching Fe in egg yolk. As the price of soybean meal is

in Fe-Met and . in Fe-SP treatment. In the lower than methionine, the production cost of Fe-SP could

previous experiment (Park , ), Fe-Met be less than that of Fe-Met. It was concluded that Fe

significantly increased Fe content of egg yolk. Increasing content of eggyolk can be e ectively enriched by sup-

Fe supplementation from ppm to ppm as Fe-SP plementing ppm iron as iron-soy proteinate for wks

did not improve Fe enrichment in egg yolk. This result in wks old Hy-Line Brown layers. Concomitant in-

is also in agreement with the result of Park ( ), crease of Zn level and improvement in egg shell color can

in which supplementation of Fe at the level of ppm be expected as well.

and ppm in di erent organic forms (Fe-Met or

Availa-Fe ) or inorganic form (FeSO ) did not improve

Fe enrichment in the egg yolk compared to ppm Fe This study was supported by Technology Development

supplementation. In the present experiment, Fe level in Program for Agriculture and Forestry, Ministry of Agri-

the egg yolk increased at wk but significant increase culture and Forestry, Republic of Korea and InnoBio Co.

was only shown at week after feeding supplemented Ltd.

diets. The Fe level in the previous trials peaked at ,

and days (Park ) with wk old and and

days with wk old ISA Brown (Park ).

Such a discrepancy may have been caused by age di er-

ence of layers, species of birds, experimental environment

and season. Probably, older hens require more time to

enrich Fe in the yolk than younger ones. Significant

increase of Zn level in egg yolk is also noteworthy. It is

well known that there are strong interactions among diva-

lent minerals, such as Fe (II), Zn and Cu. Iron supple-

mented treatments showed increased Zn level while Cu

level in the egg yolk was not a ected. Similar interactive

response of minerals was reported in pigs. Zn level was

increased while Cu level was not a ected in the liver and

P

et al.

et al.,

et al.,

et al.

et al.,

et al.,

E ects of supplemental Fe sources on Fe, Cu and Zn content of egg yolk
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